Last Valentine's Day, 60
million Israeli flowers were
. exported to Europe torsale?

Aha~ath Messiah, translated from
Hebrew means Love
.,
Messiah. Our purpose is{B-take
the love of Messiah to. Je"Yish
people so they may come to
faith in the Messiah of
Israel Equally important is th
eneed to encourage other .
believers in the churches to
embrace their witness of
Messiah to Jewish People.
Do you have a Jewish
friend you would like to'
send a tract? Please
email us their address
and we'll mail them the
Messiah tract and
response caretta
info@ahavathmessiah.
,

'CfJrt1."""

Support & Donations:
Central MissiQnarY
Clearinghouse
PO Box 219228
Houston, TX 77218-0229
281-599-7411

This time of year is always a very special time for us with m ny
eventful things packed in to a few short days. The 29th of June Michele
and I celebrated our 4pt anniversary. As normal, I was returning home
from preaching but we did have time to stop on our way home for a
very nice dinner to celebrate. On July pt we celebrated Ahavath's T"
anniversary, followed by my birthday on the 7th and then Michele's
birthday August 2nd•
It is difficult to imagine that 7 years has passed since Michele and I
stepped out by faith and launched Ahavath. We had no promise of
support and an empty calendar. We always marvel at how The Lord
filled both. In 2014 we launched our tract outreach to the Jewish people
here in the Metroplex. Lacking a defined Jewish community here, it
became necessary to devise a way
encourage the Jewish people to
come to me. Thanks to hundreds of volunteers all across the country
who address the envelopes and provide the postage along with many in
our home church who stuff and seal the envelopes, we have mailed our
tract to 128,000 Jewish homes all across the Metroplex. We can only
speculate how many people reside in each home but this speaks of a
very large Jewish community which goes largely unnoticed and is
neglected where the gospel is concerned. We are very excited about
being able to reach so many homes and the opportunities to develop a
witness among those who respond. The added hidden blessing is
hearing our volunteers tell us how they pray for each family by name as
they address the envelopes and then keep their lists and pray regularly
for these Jewish families.
Our annual Israel tour, though hampered by the coronavirus is still on
track. Due to the virus, we had to move it from April of this year to
January of next year. We also have our 2021 tour scheduled for the
Spring. All the information is on our website,
www.ahavathmessiah.com.
There you find a secure registration page
allowing you to sign up and reserve your seat. It is not too soon as we
already are seeing people making their deposit. As seats are limited, I
would encourage you to reserve yours as soon as possible so you will
not miss out on what I can promise will be the trip of a lifetime!
Michele and I remain grateful for your continued faithful prayer and
financial support. Apart from you our ministry could not be possible.
Please never forget, it is by your mercy that they shall obtain mercy.
Romans 11:30-31.
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In Messiah,

